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1'Bjy Johnson. Kaihirine I.nthrop. Pelliert Ayern. Marvin Stevens, JucjCasad, Donald Applegate and Oer
Naomi Cash. Harry Young. Krmal Shaver, Johnson, lewis liedseppth. Koland aid inn Tex.
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Edna
Shaver, Geraldine Jones.
Lawrence, AvU Ayers,

evening were Geneva Brown,
Ine Croft. Frances Fa her.EROSEBURG SUR

American Dancer .

Has Run of Luck
Playing Baccarat

TO BE SITE FOR
Ask for Green Discount Stamps . ' We Give Th em

SILVER DEPOSIT

FOUND ON GOLF

LINKSSCLAIM

The Dalles Country Club

(Yields Rich Samples
From Bottom of Old Well

Will Sink Shaft

Ee an HUM
LIS TOUQURT. France,

Jenny Dolly, American dan- -
cer. had a run of luclc at a
new lmearnt table in the ca- - 4

! slno today, carrying off win- -

nings which other pi?rn fr

estimated at 2.000.000 francs. June Brings Reductions
To Shoppers at the

or abom sho.000. Only City Making Bid For
session at the table

fr and took her batjk notes with
her.

Institution and Offering
Free Land Bill Post

House.

BASEMENT

SPECIALS

Crepe Bloomers
Bloomers of crepe in white arid attractive col-

ors, specially reduced to, pair

59c

TIIR DALLES, Ore., June 13.

() Possibilities of rich silver ts

near this city were seen today
In the report of Lester S. Harrison,
KellogR, Idaho, mining man, that

PRTI-AN- Ore.. Juno 13 iJP)

Reports reaching Portland toilny
from Washington, D. C, indicated
there was no question but that
Rosetmrg would be given the new
national soldiers' home, a hill an- -

EXPERTS WILL

OPEN WARFARE

M. M. Dep't Store
A Special Selling of

DRESSES
mrlDiarizing which was passed by the

ho had discovered rich samples of
the ore on the property of The
Dalles Country club.

Harrison said he had reamed off
ore samples from the bottom of a j

well, sunk several years ago for
the purpose of Irrigating the golf

nimi.se yesterday.
! It was said, however, that just
' before passage the measure was
amended to the extent that a Bite
in Hoseburg was not specified, but
the location was left to one of the

ON ALL PESTS
Pacific northwest states.

Since Roseburg is the only city
Exnerimp.nt Station Will Be i as mit " a strong biu tor

r the home, tint! since that city had

Rayon Gowns
$1.19 values for

79c
Brother and Sister

Suits

Portland toOpened in

A special array of summer light weight dresses in prints and
flat crepes. Some of these dresses are sleeveless and are

exceptional values at these reduced prices.

S12.75 Dresses $ 9.90
S25.50 Dresses $16.75

-- $10,-

offered a tract of land for that pur-

pose, those Interested in veteraim
and in hospitalization hero believe
there Is no question as to the site.

The measure stipulates that the
city, county or state must donate
Mm liiiid for the institution. No

Study Mosquitoes-00- 0

Available.

links at the club. He said cuttings
Indicated a rich silver bearing
strata six feet thick.

Harrison has completed negotia-
tions with the directors of the club
and entered Into a contract to de-

velop the ore properties, giving the
club 10 per cent royalty.

A test bore was made recently
near the well, and a four-fo-

seam was discovered at a depth of
2X6 feet. Harrison this week took

vantage of the removal of the
liump used In the irrigation sys-
tem to ream the well. He said steps
will he taken to sink a shaft on
the club property and thus ascer-
tain definitely the extent of the
ore.

Harrison loft today for Portland
to have definite assays made of the
cuttings he took from the well.

'

other city lias offered land for this
purpose.

f to match in
Each

Little suits and dresses
cute patterns and colors.

PORTLAND, Ore., June 13.

The marshaling of an array of

expert entomologists to combat
the spread of pests of all kinds
In all states was seen here today
by Dr. W. V. King, federal ento-

mologist, who arrived hero from
Louisiana to study the habits of
Aedes Aldrichl, or mosquitoes.

Dr. King spent many hours in

spots where the summer pests

98c
WOMEN'S COATS

All of our present stock of women's coats 1
will be offered, while they last, at J v)r V

Rayon
Underwear

Breezy new summer shades in rayon
crepes and knit cloth step-in- s and pan-
ties. Clean-u- p on this special lot of 98c

values, choice

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Leads the
quality field

Anheuser-Busd- i

Budweiser
Barley-Mal- t Syrup
LIGHT OR DARK

BROWNSHORO, Ore., June 13

(Special) The following pro-

gram was rendered at the close
of Sunday school last Sunday
afternoon.

Song, by the school. Scripture
recltntion, 3rd chapter of John,
Mrs. Clngcade.' Recitation. Mil-

dred Hunscn. Recitation, Verna
Clngcade. 1st Psalm, Beth Clng-
cade. Vocal solo, "Nor Silver,
Nor Oold," Mrs. Rohrer. Recita-

tion, Uldrid Charley. Recitation,
Irene Charley. Recitation by 13

boys and girls. Recitation, Viola
Jackson. Recltntion, MrB. Harl
Tu'rUefrHecithtlon, Bruce- Han-
sen. Recitations, Lois and Billy
Wright. Song, Rev.D. O. Ran

49c

were reported to be numerous
here and in selecting a site for
an experiment station. The gov-

ernment has appropriated 1 10,-0-

for the study.
"While there may be 30 varie-

ties of mosquitoes on the Pacific
coast, there be only one brand
that is causing trouble." King
said. "Pests of all kinds are more
plentiful now than before because
of the extensive cultivation."

The federal entomologist said
that In some cases war against
one pest would kill oft Its ene-

mies and ho said , this was the
case in the war against the boll
weevil of the south.

CENTRAL POINTMAN

Tapestry
Coats

Oriental design in smart tap-

estry coats and brocade tap-

estry coats' for warm weath-

er wear. These smart little
coats are imported from
Czechoslovakia. ;

RICH IN BODY
NOT BITTER Rayon Hose

50c vim
vvt f i

The very newest colors In att-
ractive rayon hose. Real
values at this low price.

$6.90Plain and fancy ribbed hose 25cin various colors, pair

dall. Recitation, flrace Amning.
Closing song by the school. Rev.
Randall then preached a short,
but very Interesting sermon, on
"The Second Coming of Christ."
after which cake and
cookies were served, much to the
delight of the children and nil
present.

MARK 10 BIRTHDAYS

Children's Low Shoes
W to 8 $1.98 to $2.29

S'A to 11 ....$1.98 to $2.49

CRNTRAI, POINT. Ore., June
13. (Spl.) Rrmal Shaver had the
misfortune to get his hand crush-

ed In a pulley while working on
the Walkins ranch on Tuesday.
Dr. Poelnitz is caring for the

member.
11K to 2 $2.29 to $2.98EIT

Women's Hose
Dull lustre stockings especially

smart for summer' wear, pair

$1.95
Children's Oxfords

Campbell Clothing Co.
On Main St. Hear Front $1Children's calf skin oxfords in sizes

from 5J to 2 special, pair

CENTRAL. POINT, Ore., June
13. (Spl.) The Ted Hill home
was the scene of two birthday par-
ties Tuesday as Iris celebrated the
same natal day as her father.

In the afternoon little Miss Iris
entertained a number of little
friends. Games were played out
of doors. Ice cream and cake wore
served. Favors of paper hats were
greatly enjoyed.

Those present were Constance
Potts, Kvelyn Hickens, Jane Mann.
Doris Lee Anderson, Zoe, Bettq an.l
Iris iHIU, George Aker and Mrs.
Snnford 'Richardson.

In the evening a group of friends
of Mr. and Mrs. Mill were enter-
tained. Those present were Mr.
nnd Mm. John Walto. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Geo. Aker, Mrs. Burnett and Miss
Amelia Hartman.

Women's Summer
SHOES

Smart ties, straps and pumps with

Cuban, Argentine and Spike heels.
These shoes come in the very newest
and most desired summer colors-Special- ,

pair

$4.88
Enna-Jettic- k

SHOES
All sizes and styles in famous Enna

. Jcttick shoes for women. Sizes
AAAA to EEEEE.

Junior $5
Women's sizes 5j6

Basket Weave
SANDALS

Imported basket weave sandals for
warm weather wear, at real bargain
prices.

$3.45 $4.45 $4.95

Men's Oxfords
The newest shapes in men's oxfords

blacks and tans.

$4.45 and $5.85
Men's Arch Support Shoes

$G.45
Men '8 Sport Oxfords

$5.85

Tapestry Bags
Tapestry bags the very new-

est for summer wear.

$2.95 and $3.45

Women's Shoes
SPECIAL

S2.98, $3.48, $3.95

Men's Shoes
SPECIAL

$2.98 $3.95

The suit that changed
lathing to swimming

For Boy's, Men or Women
We Have Your Size

$4.75 to $6.50

JACKSONVILLE CLASS

WILL OFFER PAGEANT Swim Suits
Smart one- - and two-piec- e swimming
suits with fancy novelty designs ond
a wide range of colors.

$3.95 and $5.45

EXTRA SPECIAL

Bargain Table of Women's Shoes

Broken lots and assorted sizes In women's shoes
which usually sell to $5.85. Your choice, pair

$1.98
Look for this table In our Bargain Basement!

JACKSONVILLE, Ore., June IS.
(Spl.) High school class of the
Presbyterian church will present
the pageant, "The Challenge of the
Cross," In the Presbyterian church
nt 8 p. m., Sunday evening, June
15th.

This Is a very beautiful pageant
and It will well repay everyone to
attend. There will be a frco-wl- il

offering takon, the proceeds of
which will be used to defray the
expenses of one or more members
of the class to the ypung people',
conference at Rogue River, from

Dad's
Day

June 15th
Don't

Forget
Him

Children's Dresses ,

Chio little light weight print dresses for children
from 2 to 6 years of age ,

ALSO

Bradley
Swimming Suits

Speed Suits

$3.75 to $6.00
Boys' Wool
Speed Suits

$1.95
Women's Suits

$5.00 to $6.50

June 23 to 29. Kveryone is coi- -

dlally Invited. $1.25

ro

Ask for Green Discount Stamps
in Our Basement

Children's Wash Dresses
Popular little "Lucette" wash dresses for

girls from 7 to 14 years of age.

$1.98 to $3.19
Main Floor.

ENTERTAINS FRIENDS1
Sun Suits '

Kiddies' sun suits in the newest

bright colors
DEPARTMENT SToRE

$1.00
C. A. MEEKER, Manager

CENTRAL POINT, Ore., June,
13. (Spl.) Geraldine Tex enter-- !
tained a group of her school
friends at her nome on Tueday
evening. Games were played and
refreshments of sandwiches, punch,We Give S. & H. Green Stamps Icec ream and cako were served.
Those spending a very njoyab'.1


